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Can your website be 
your API?



Could my website be an 
API?



Can I add enough semantic 
information to the pages I 

already publish so that they 
could replace the function of 

a dedicated API?



Am I 
bovvered?



No
do I look bovvered ?

Am I 
bovvered?



Data is dying.



EMI takes locks off music tracks 
Tue 3 Apr 2007, 3:35 AM ET 

LONDON - EMI Group PLC said Monday it will begin selling songs 
online that are free of copy-protection technology through 
Apple Inc.'s iTunes Store.  

The announcement followed calls by Apple Chief Executive 
Steve Jobs earlier this year for the world's four major record 
companies to start selling songs online without copy-
protection software. 

"Doing the right thing for the customer going forward is to 
tear down the walls that impede interoperability," Jobs told a 
London news conference. 
By JANE WARDELL, Associated Press Writer 
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hCard



microformats



rel-tag 
for tags



<a href=“/tags/bigbrother” rel=“tag”> 
 big brother 
</a>



<a href=“/tags/bigbrother” rel=“tag”> 
 big brother 
</a>



<a href=“/tags/bigbrother” rel=“tag”> 
 big brother 
</a>



<a href=“/tags/bigbrother?foo=bar” rel=“tag”> 
 big brother 
</a>



<a href=“/tags/bigbrother#wtf” rel=“tag”> 
 big brother 
</a>



hCard 
for address cards



<p class=“vcard”> 
 The announcement followed calls by  
 <span class=“org”>Apple</span>  
 <span class=“role”>Chief Executive</span>  
 <span class=“fn”>Steve Jobs</span>  
 earlier this year... 
</p>



<p class=“vcard”> 
 The announcement followed calls by  
 <span class=“org”>Apple</span>  
 <span class=“role”>Chief Executive</span>  
 <span class=“fn”>Steve Jobs</span>  
 earlier this year... 
</p>



for events
hCalendar



<p class="vevent"> 
 I'll be presenting about microformats at  
 <span class="summary">The Highland Fling 
 </span> at the 
 <span class="location"> 
 Symposium Hall in Edinburgh</span> 
 <abbr class="dtstart"  
title="2007-03-05">this Thursday</abbr>. 
</p>
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<p class="vevent"> 
 I'll be presenting about microformats at  
 <span class="summary">The Highland Fling 
 </span> at the 
 <span class="location vcard"> 
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hCard



Brain &gt; Code



Fork handles?



File > Open



(shameless)





beep



Tel: +44 (0) 1234 432 432 
Fax: +44 (0) 1234 432 433





Mmm APIs!



Bow-wow



yay.





http://upcoming.org/
event/141320

http://upcoming.org/event/105545
http://upcoming.org/event/105545


event.getInfo



http://
upcoming.yahooapis.com/ 

services/rest/ 
?api_key=<API Key> 

&method=event.getInfo 
&event_id=141320

http://upcoming.org/services/rest/?api_key=
http://upcoming.org/services/rest/?api_key=
http://upcoming.org/services/rest/?api_key=
http://upcoming.org/services/rest/?api_key=
http://upcoming.org/services/rest/?api_key=


<div id="event" class="vevent"> 
 <h1 class="name summary">The Highland Fling 2007 - Web Standards 
in Scotland</h1> 
 <div id="eventMain"> 
  <div id="eventMetadata"> 
   <div class="small">When</div> 
   <div class="date"><abbr class="dtstart" 
title="20070405">Thursday, April 5, 2007</abbr></div> 
   <div class="small">Where</div> 
   <div class="venue location vcard"> 
    <span class="fn org"><a href="/venue/44753/">Symposium Hall</
a></span><br /> 
    <div class="address adr"> 
     <span class="street-address">10 Hill Sqaure</span><br /> 
     <span class="locality">Edinburgh</span>, <span 
class="region">Scotland</span> <span class="postal-code">EH8 
9DW</span> 
    </div>



‘Tails’ for Firefox



<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 
<rsp stat="ok" version="1.0"> 
<event id="141320"  
 name="The Highland Fling 2007 - Web Standards in Scotland"  
 tags="ajax,css,microformats,web,scotland"  
 description="This inaugural Highland Fling conference..."  
 start_date="2007-04-05" end_date=""  
 venue_id="44753" user_id="101546" category_id="5"  
 url="http://thehighlandfling.com/2007"  
 date_posted="2007-01-16" latitude="" longitude=""   
 venue_name="Symposium Hall" venue_address="10 Hill Sqaure"  
 venue_city="Edinburgh" venue_state_name="Scotland" 
 venue_state_code="scot" venue_state_id="87"  
 venue_country_name="United Kingdom"  
venue_country_code="uk"  
 venue_country_id="6" venue_zip="EH8 9DW"  
 venue_url="http://www....com/symposiumhall.html" /> 
</rsp>

http://thehighlandfling.com/2007
http://www.surgeonshallcomplex.com/symposiumhall.html


event.getInfo





http://flickr.com/
people/drewm

http://flickr.com/people/drewm
http://flickr.com/people/drewm


flickr.people.getInfo



http://api.flickr.com/
services/rest/ 

?api_key=<API Key> 
&method= 

flickr.people.getInfo 
&user_id=87703047@N00

http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=
http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=
http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=
http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=


flickr.people.findByUsername



http://api.flickr.com/
services/rest/ 

?api_key=<API Key> 
&method= 

flickr.people.findByUsernam
e 

&username=drewm

http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=
http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=
http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=
http://api.flickr.com/services/rest/?api_key=


Tails



BEGIN:VCARD 
PRODID:-//suda.co.uk//X2V 0.8 (BETA)//EN 
SOURCE:http://flickr.com/people/drewm 
NAME:Flickr: drewm 
VERSION:3.0 
N;CHARSET=UTF-8:McLellan;Drew;;; 
FN;CHARSET=UTF-8:Drew McLellan 
TITLE;CHARSET=UTF-8:Web Application Developer 
NICKNAME;CHARSET=UTF-8:drewm 
ADR;CHARSET=UTF-8:;;;Maidenhead;;;United 
Kingdom 
LOGO;VALUE=uri:http://static.flickr.com/14/
buddyicons/87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052 
URL:http://www.allinthehead.com/ 
END:VCARD

X2V

http://flickr.com/people/drewm
http://static.flickr.com/14/buddyicons/87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052
http://static.flickr.com/14/buddyicons/87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052
http://static.flickr.com/14/buddyicons/87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052
http://www.allinthehead.com


[0] => Array ( 
[fn] => Drew McLellan 
[n] => Array ( 
    [given-name] => Drew 
    [family-name] => McLellan 
) 
[adr] => Array ( 
    [country-name] => United Kingdom 
    [locality] => Maidenhead 
) 
[nickname] => drewm 
[logo] => http://static.flickr.com/14/buddyicons/
87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052 
[url] => http://www.allinthehead.com/ 
[title] => Web Application Developer 
) 

hKit

http://static.flickr.com/14/buddyicons/87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052
http://static.flickr.com/14/buddyicons/87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052
http://static.flickr.com/14/buddyicons/87703047@N00.jpg?1147807052
http://www.allinthehead.com


<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 
<rsp stat="ok"> 
<person id="87703047@N00" nsid="87703047@N00" isadmin="0" 
ispro="1" iconserver="14"> 
 <username>drewm</username> 
 <realname>Drew McLellan</realname> 
 <mbox_sha1sum>2201f242d415d2daca2faa7bfb6da27bd476ea6b</
mbox_sha1sum> 
 <location>Maidenhead, United Kingdom</location> 
 <photosurl>http://www.flickr.com/photos/drewm/</photosurl> 
 <profileurl>http://www.flickr.com/people/drewm/</profileurl> 
 <mobileurl>http://www.flickr.com/mob/photostream.gne?id=199423</
mobileurl> 
 <photos> 
  <firstdatetaken>2001-03-21 14:08:15</firstdatetaken> 
  <firstdate>1118087290</firstdate> 
  <count>772</count> 
 </photos> 
</person> 
</rsp>

http://www.flickr.com/photos/drewm/
http://www.flickr.com/people/drewm/
http://www.flickr.com/mob/photostream.gne?id=199423


flickr.people.getInfo





http://del.icio.us/
drewm/microformats

http://del.icio.us/drewm/microformats
http://del.icio.us/drewm/microformats


:’(





http://ma.gnolia.com/
people/drewm/tags/

microformats

http://ma.gnolia.com/people/drewm/tags/microformats
http://ma.gnolia.com/people/drewm/tags/microformats
http://ma.gnolia.com/people/drewm/tags/microformats


bookmarks_find



http://ma.gnolia.com/api/
rest/1/bookmarks_find?

api_key=<API Key> 
&person=drewm 

&tags=microformats

http://ma.gnolia.com/api/rest/1/bookmarks_find?api_key=
http://ma.gnolia.com/api/rest/1/bookmarks_find?api_key=
http://ma.gnolia.com/api/rest/1/bookmarks_find?api_key=


<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 
<response status="ok" version="1"> 
 <bookmarks> 
  <bookmark private="false" rating="0" 
updated="2006-10-16T13:14:47-07:00" id="volavufo" 
created="2006-10-16T13:14:45-07:00" owner="drewm"> 
   <title>microformats.org</title> 
   <url>http://microformats.org/</url> 
   <description></description> 
   <screenshot>http://scst.srv.girafa.com/srv/i?
i=sc010159&amp;r=microformats.org&amp;s=2347d22ba7d0ed72</
screenshot> 
   <tags> 
    <tag name="microformats"/> 
    <tag name="semantic web"/> 
   </tags> 
  </bookmark> 
 </bookmarks> 
</response>

http://microformats.org
http://scst.srv.girafa.com/srv/i?i=sc010159&amp;r=microformats.org&amp;s=2347d22ba7d0ed72
http://scst.srv.girafa.com/srv/i?i=sc010159&amp;r=microformats.org&amp;s=2347d22ba7d0ed72


Tails





http://corkd.com/wine/
view/1122

http://corkd.com/wine/view/1122
http://corkd.com/wine/view/1122


:’(





Tails



“I could tell you about Brian Suda emailing 
about some crazy XSLT/SPARQL stuff he did by 
scraping his drinking buddies, then running a 
search query and cross-referencing the 
hReviews with his XFN list.  

He was attempting to show how he could get a 
search result of “trusted” reviews all based on 
the microfomats we've implemented. 

I didn't have a clue as to what he was talking 
about. :-)



But that's the beauty of it! Something I'm calling 
“oblivious development”. I've always looked at 
microformats as “planting seeds” that later 
grow into things you never even thought of.  

microformats are so easy to sprinkle in, that as 
designer I can plant the stuff that later 
someone like Brian Suda can do insane things 
with. I love that. I don't understand the stuff 
that Brian was doing - but I don't have to.” 

Dan Cederholm, Cork’d





read/write



Cook’d?



drewmclellan.getInfo



http://allinthehead.com/about

http://allinthehead.com/about


<a href=”http://flickr.com/photos/drewm” 
rel=”me”>My photos</a>

drewmclellan.getPhotos

http://flickr.com/photos/drewm


<a href=”http://upcoming.org/user/38988” 
rel=”me”>My events</a>

drewmclellan.getEvents

http://flickr.com/photos/drewm


<a href=”http://corkd.com/people/drewm” 
rel=”me”>My wine journal</a>

drewmclellan.getDrunk

http://flickr.com/photos/drewm


So  
what?





Add by URI?



Can I add enough semantic 
information to the pages I already 
publish so that they could replace 
the function of a dedicated API?



Can I add enough semantic information 
to the pages I already publish so that I 

get an API thrown in for free?



Hell yeah.



oreilly.com



Can your website be 
your API?



Fo shizzle.



Thanks!

http://allinthehead.com/presentations/2006/mf-api

http://allinthehead.com/presentations/2006/mf-api
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